Salem Woods Civic Association
4549 Revere Drive
Virginia Beach, VA 23456
495-4844

Dear Salem Woods Resident,
Your support is instrumental to maintaining our community and keeping all of our property values
high. With the sale of the pool complete, and your continued support through SWCA membership, we
can focus on upgrading and enhancing Revere Park and our common areas. The greater the
membership, the more we can accomplish to preserve/increase property values and living experience
for all of our neighbors in Salem Woods
What does your membership do? Active membership allows us to maintain our common grounds
(Revere Park area, entrances and office building), cover office expenses, vote on neighborhood issues
and sponsor neighborhood events. Membership dues allow us to pay approximately $16,000 in
expenses per year for the office/Revere Park area (utilities, phone, security, storm water, Insurance,
garbage, Lawn service, payroll, repairs, newsletter etc.).
What do you get? Two free readerboard postings per year are part of your membership, normally $7.50
per message. **And, starting this year, you may reserve a free yard sale spot of any size during our
CraftShow/Yard Sale held every year in May and October, a $25.00 value per event. You also receive the
newsletter, and invitations to neighborhood events like the Easter Egg hunt, summer events, children’s
Christmas event, and more! Coming in 2014, we hope to provide a meeting room at the Revere Park
office site that all SWCA members can utilize.
SWCA Annual Membership is only $75.00/year. If you have already paid this year, thanks! We have
three convenient payment options:
1. PayPal at: www.salemwoods.us (most secure)
2. Mail your payment to P.O. Box 64095, VA Beach, VA 23467
3. Drop off your payment in the locked mailbox at 4549 Revere Dr. (least secure)
Name

____________________________________________________________________

Address ___________________________________________________________________
**Email: ________________________________________________________need this to send you
neighborhood news.
Home Ph. __________________________ Work or cell Ph. __________________________
Should you wish to be on the Board of Directors or help out in any way, please contact us at:
manager@salemwoods.us. We welcome your ideas!
Thank you for your support!
Salem Woods Civic Association

